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CHECK THESE FANTASTIC SA VINGS ON
KODAK, MAMIYA CAMERAS

For Mother’s Day Sale Price List Price
XL Funset
Pocket 30 Instamatic
Pocket 60 Instamatic
435 Movie Deck
455 Movie Deck

$79.99
$31.99
$72.99
$99.99

$129.99

$119.95
$57.95

$144.95
$154.50
$219.50

SPRING
CLEAN-UP

SALE
THURS., FRI. &SAT.
APRIL 29, 30 & MAY 1

Rhodesian govt, criticized

Cabinet accepts blacks"
SALISBURY, Rhodesia

(UPI) Rhodesia took seven
blacks into its white cabinet
yesterday, a day after
Secretary of State Henry
Kissinger promised U.S.
economic and political
pressures for peaceful
transfer to a black majority
government.

Rhodesia’s most senior
tribalchief, Jeremiah Chirau,
was one of the first blacks to
enter the white minority
government since Cecil
Rhodes seized the mineral-
rich territory for Queen
Victoria in 1888.

country’s 6.1 'million blacks,
called Prime Minister lan
Smith’s move “a waste of
time.”

the strongest ever made by said their duties would likely
the United States on cover development inAfrican'Rhodesia, offered no military affairs. \

aid to black nationalists. But The four chiefs, all mem-he said the United States bers of the Rhodesian senate','would provide economic and areT Jeremiah Chirau, Kaisa
political pressure necessary Ndiweni,. Zavaniya
for peaceful transfer to a Charambira and Tafrinyika
black majority government. Mangwende. The deputy

"Underlying it is ' bur ministers are Aaron
fundamental conviction that Mungate, Zephaniah BafanahAfrica’s destiny must remain andFani Mlingo.
in African hands,” Kissinger The nationalist • leaders,
a 'd. ' scorned Smith's; move; as
Smith ,said the ap- “window dressing.” They

pointments were part of a said the chiefs have support“genuine and sincere effort to within the tribal areas r. but
give blacks a greater say in lack real political
government,” but gave, no "It won’t put off the
details as to what portfolios inevitable day when majority
the black ministers, would rule will be achieved,” one
handle. Government sources said.

Smith appointed four tribal
chiefs as full ministers and
and three black members of
parliament as deputy
ministers. The Prime
Minister said Tuesday three
more blacks would. be ap-
pointed to deputy ministerial
posts “soon.”

Kissinger, in the midst of
his two-week African tour,
laid down Tuesday a 10-point
program of “massive
discouragement" against the
country’s rule by a minority
of 278,000whites. . '■

The Kissinger statement,

The nationalist leaders,
whb have been demanding
“majority rule now” for the

Govt, probes cause of jet crash
CHARLOTTE AMALIE, St. Thomas,Virgin Islands (UPI) Federal in-

vestigators yesterday sifted the charred,
strewn wreckage of an American
Airlines 727 jet, lookingfor clues into the
cause of the third fatal crash at the
controversial airport in sixyears.

process would be difficult and lengthy.
A spokesman for American Airlines

said 34 of the 88 passengers and crew
aboard the ill-fated three-engine jet
were confirmed dead, 51 were injured
and three were “missing and still
unaccounted for.” Eighteen of the in-
juredwere hospitalized.

A team of 40 investigators from the
National Transportation Safety Board’
arrived at the disaster site yesterday,
but declined pomment when asked if the
length of the runway was a key factor in
the crash.

The 4,658-foot runway has been
repeatedly criticized by federal
authorities and airline pilots as too’short
for landing by large passenger planes.
The 727 is the biggest jet permitted to
land at the airport.

One traffic controller at the airport,
who asked not to be identified, said,
“The FAA never should have approved
that airport.

“The runway is too short and the
machine which gives wind velbcity, and
direction is not adequate,"he said. “The
runway is located between two moun-
tains and though the machine is located

..
in the center of the runway, sometimes

' the wind at the end of the runway is 15
to2omiles faster.”Local medical officials said 36 bodies

had been recovered from the scene of
Tuesday’s crash. Two of the victims
were possibly island residents killed
when the Boeing 727 overshot the run-
way of Harry S. Truman International
Airport, struck an automobile on the
airport highway and careened into a gas
station.

“What it gets down to, and "I' am
sticking my neck,out to; say-this, is the
FAA is - a political machine from
Washington on down,” he said. “People
come here and put in two years and get
their promotion and don’t really care
what happens. I’m fed upwith it:”

Unconfirmed local radio reports put
the death toll as highas 38. Civil defense
teams continued a search for more
bodies.

The Virgin Islands government has
been planning for more than five years
to redesign the runway at the airport but
has delayed because of lack offunds. ■<

St. Thomas coroner Bernard Rumsch
said doctors were beginning to identify
the, dead, but many of the bodieswere so
severely burned and maimed that the

Asked about the runway, American
Airlines spokesman Larry Strain said,
however, "We wouldn't operatehere if it
was dangerous,'.’

Kodak Slide Projectors Sale Price
Carousel7ss $99.99
Carousel

750Z, 760H, 765 H
Carousel

Custom H Cases
Ektasound

Movie Camera 130

$119.95

$14.95

$139.95

Sale Price
$149.95

G.E. Flashcubes
Sylvania Magicubes
Parker Photo Albums
Nissen PF 26 Flash
only $19.99

ALL THESE AT

Sale Price
.59/pk
$1.49
$3.75

List Price
$177.50

$209.50

$25.00

$219.95

• SPOT AND AVERAGING METER
• FOCAI PLANE SHUTTER 1 -500 SEC
• FULL APERTURE METERING
• 55mmf 1.8 LENS
• LIMITED QUANTITY

List Price
$319.95

List Price
2 for .99
$3.23
$7.95

20% OFF ALL
DARKROOM

SUPPLIES
CENTRE FILM LAB ONLY

CENTRE FILM LAB INC.

artist
Change of Dal
tickets will go on sal
ly 3rd. Tickets will

fO a.m. * 12:30 p.m.
. -3:30p.m.
ter information call

series
Pick up your portfolio and

take a merciless look. If you're hit-
ting the mark creatively but not in
execution, take a lookat Canon.

' The good things you've
heardabout Canon SLR’s are true.
One of the best things.about them
is our line of nearly forty lenses
from fisheye. to super-telephoto,
including aspherics and our ex-
clusive fluorites. They represent
the optical state-of-the-art. This
means they have sharpness and
contrast and they don’t haveflare,
distortion or annoying’aberra-

Mechanically, they can't be
topped.

Our camera bodies are a
beautifiil blend of form and func-
tion. They'll help you work surer
and faster because once youVe
run through the controls, opera-

k '•

! ,fj.,tion is second nature. The meter.:.'
ing system common tothe F-1 and;

UIIIb IlDr' Fib!‘measures only the center
Ml Itll ■JEI-12% of'the'finder area. Consis-

,

tently. No matter what lens is in
BB4BBM place. Whether you’re into the
BB Ur Zone System or shoot from the■BB4PB KB« hip. you'll come torely on it.

Ml . ■ M . Best thing is, a Canomis
Priced within easy reach. There's

Wu BPiB 888 no time likea Bicentennial year to
® declare your photographic inde-

pendence and picture America
with a Canon. Your dealer will be
happy to show you the profes-
sional F-1, the.remarkable FTb or
one of our other fine SLR's, the
electronic EF or solidTX. Visithim
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